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The Siamese ^wins 8ur-

One of the most remarkable freets 
of nature over known has taken place 
in South Carolina. It is in the slmjte 
of a doable child, or more atrictlv 
•peakinff twochildren joined topet- 
h«r. The curio.-jity is the offspriu^f 
of colored parents, Criltende^ and 
Sarah Jones, of Beech island, South 
Carolina. One of the children is a 
perfectly developed female, larfre for 
heragre, and with every ajipearance 
«f health. The other, who i.s a male, 
ia but imperfectly developed, has 
only the rudiinenta of limbs, and 
does not eat," depending for susten
ance upon its sister. These two 
heinj^ are joined together by a wide 
band, in the center of which one of 
the lun"8 of these strange creatures 
seems to l>e located. Touch the male 
and the female will shrink; pinch it 
and it will cry. Kcver.so the operat
ion, and sti’.l it ia the female who 
shows sensibility. Tiie head of the 
male is small and misshapen, tbeeam 
presenting more the appearauee of 
those of an animal than those of a 
human being. The pulsations of the 
heart and the act of respiration can 
be plainly perceived in the ligament 
joining the Ixnlies. This ligament, 
if such it can be called; is joined to 
the girl at the end of the brea.st-bone, 
and to the male lower down. It is 
broad and thick, covered with akin 
like the rest of the body. ’'VLetber 
there are two distinctive sets of vital 
■organs or whether both nre dependent 
upon one, has not yet been deter
mined. The latter opinion seems to 
prevail, however. It ie apparent, at 
any ratOi that the male receives 
nourishment through it.s companion.
A well-known physician examined the 
twins and pmuoniu-ed tlum to betlic 
most wonderful natural i>hfHomenon 
of the kind in the world. The mother 
and father of tlie chil.Ir^ nre strong 
and healtlivr Twin-; were never b<irn 
Jto them before. Tlic twins have 
'since died.

Wonderful shooting by o Japanese 
in England.-i-One or two anecdotes 
about the wonderful Japanese taarks» 
man at Wimbleton m y be selected 
from the vast numVier which are goini 
the rounds. At Hythe, Major Mni 
etta was pitted against one of the moalj 
celebrated mosketry instructors in 
tbe------- —^ -.aa-'—

Mansell & Holroyd,
YA5^ amiUEi’, ncarojtiA

Importers and Deatiftfln
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gotag
, and then do it. The 

rapanese major saw eveiything that 
the English lieutenant was able tx> 
perform, ajmlimnpjdiat^ly po0.3«aed 
to Culbim btit in a manner that amaz
ed all beholders. At Ash, near 
Aldershot, ho was purposely misin
formed as to the distance of a range, 
the number of yards being given him 
as ^0, whereasin reality it was 1,000. 
Major Muretta said nothing, bnt 
calmly sighted bis rifle, and firing, 
hit tbe bull’s eye. This he did again 
and again, and* when he was told that 
he had been deceived in the distance 
his reply was that he had not been | 
deceived at a)i. ; ,

Mhn’s !pest BericKl,—The Jewish 
Messenger thus fixes the sui>reme 
period of man’s life. From forty to 
sixty, a man who has properly regul
ated himself may be considered as in 
tbe prime of life. His natural strength 
of oonstitutioti' renders him almost 
impervious to the attack of disease, 
ind experience has given his judg
ment the souudn’esa of almost infalii- 
bility. His mind ia resolute, firm 
and equal; all hia functions art* in the 
highe.st oriier; he ns-umea the mastery 
over business; buildanp a competence 
on the foundation he has laid in early 
manhood and passes through a period 
of life attended by many grutificat- 
ions.

Furniture, BeddSng, OlasawsTe. 
Crotikory, Plated-wsrc, Cutlery 

Wallpaper, Broslnvarc, 
Fenders, Fire-Irons,,

biug an 
a, Brili!

Fire-Irons, Ac. Ac. 
ALSO—Tweeds for Bo3'’« Clothing and a 

Fine Assortment of Alpaecas, ^ 
fines, Ac., Ac.

Joseph Gosn®^>l,
Importer of and Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions
bland & Oreiron Prodac^ Etc.

Freah Coffee roasted and ground on the 
Promises,- also Pepper and Spices, 

which are Warranted Pure. ^ 
FARMEltS PRODUCE BOUGHTaSOLb' 
Comer Douglas and Cormorant Sta 

___ ViCTORJA, V. I.

He was Excluded
A curious issue has 1-een made i 

in Chicago for a cou^t and jury 
pass upon. A prominent Methodist 
named Browji has sue I the pastor of 
his church, laying the damage at 
$50,0lK), for excluding him from the 
communion tivble. The reputed iva- 
Bon for the excommunication is that 

'the gontlemaii is oot n.pi-oper person 
to imrtaka of the elements of the 
eucharist. One Sundav, after the 
regular services, the Her. Dr. Dem- 
ing announced that the congregation 
were invited to partake of the sacra- 
mautwith tiie cxcoptiuuof Im Brown 
who would be excluded fnun the 
aacramenlal table. .M^. Brown was 
not present, but was soon posted by 
hia friends, who called at hia houdis 
to tell him what had transpired. The

The anaesthetic effects of alcohol 
are'sometimes manifested in a surpris
ing manner An old case is that of a 
drunken man who Jay down near the 
top of n lime kiln, with one foot rest
ing on a lump of lime stone. The tiro 
crept through the furnace unlill his 
foot became a bl.aakened cinder, but 
his sleep was notinterrupte<l, and the 
first iutimntiou he received was when 
he avvoke at daylight and attempted 
to stand. Lately a similar circum
stance has been repoi:ted from Eng
land. A drunken man laid down be
fore a fire and remained there until 
the front part of his l^y wna literally 
roasted. He died in a few hours 
after lieing found.

N otice—Removal. 
E. 13. THOMPSON,

DENTIST,
Him ncmov|d liis Office to the rooms 
reoeiiUy occupied by the Mechanics’ 
luMiiuic, up-Mair», in tbe Owidental 
liui!dinf.'s, cor. (iovt rnment and Fort Sta 

VtCTORIA, B. C.

:: /V4Af>?ia.

FtfrmirTradA

Habtodaehefy, Clffths,
T • Fftnqr 'Go^ Etc., Etc. 

Laoles’ Costumeal^y.made in great 
varletJ-, and a FtSil Stock of Cottona, 
Sliectln^, Flannels, Blankets, Ac. 

AJso--iA.T*Ty large AiidffAneiMhf Brut 
sols, KidertMimtw Owpeta, Hearth Rugs 
Door mats,-<Wfaides*ieii4ains, Damaake, 
Cretonnea,ai*FChui«ral Honte Famish- 

IngKloodaii

Turner, B^tbn and 
TiiiMstall

ia fka- 'Ti|isw>1piieM^|i>

KiEJETT STORE
GOVEIiNMENT STREET, 

VICTORIA.

William Andean
Has Just Received from England. 

Iron sancopans and boilers from 2‘ to 10 
pallon.s

Camp ktUles, tea kettles, Dutch ovens, 
Wa^ll pans, fr^- pans, preserving pans, 
Lightning churns, Z good plowa, 
llorso collars, eaddlery, whips, spurs, 
iUtrry coiiili.s, buckskins,
Whiiewasli, paint and other brushes.
A good rillc, <lnns, pistols,
Sh»»t and powder ilasks, knives A forks, 
Rutclicr and pocket knives, spades, 
.'ibovcls, mkee and hot«

ALBION:,-
“."■■'ISON

,j, | ,

‘ iBurmioTtaaB

^SirOnc of the eonstHjiieuces of the su- 
IKTioriiy of Fcll-.s Coffee and it.s i.vten. 
she .sale has called into existence a host 
of iniiuiors, and the imblio are having 
paliiicd oiVupim ilicin tiicir jmMitu-t.s ;i 
!>i iiig c<ju:il.it» Kells Pest. Wlien von ri 
■ Itiii. coffee see tiiu! you ;ire Mipjdie. 
with none but tliai iabcllcd Foils Bc.t a 
it has no equal on tlic I'aeine Coii.st, be
ing si’Uiteil from tile eboice^t iiiipori.N 
and prepared ciuird^- njiun a new and 
tnprovetl principle. To Ih» had whole 
ale from Fell A Co., Victori.v, V. 1.. am 
II nsspoetable dealcr.s this side of the 

Rocky Mountains.

id Irnnsj’
news came unoxpectedly upon him,
"but after he recovered from his sur
prise he called upon the Rev. Dr.
Deniing to tidk over the matter with 
him. \Vheii he anived there he in
quired of Mr. Deming by what 
authority ho had ileclareJ his jilace 
vacant at the eacramentnl altar. Mr.
Deming Ktalart that it "was by the:
nuthorify of the Lord of Hosts.’’ Mr. .
Brown said that was enough for him, Ico,I, t NailillniO Forcslers* llomp, 
•nd on the following morniDg he[ No. 5886.

HOGAN BROS.,
Having purclias,Hi tlio entire imereti in 
tbe Market lately cstabli.slH>d bj- n,Cltib 
of I-'aruiera, respeclfull.v hollcii a cu.uin- 
tiance of ibo liberal patronage hithurttr 
Iwvtowed.

A good a-HSortnient of

Meats. Vegetal )les, <fcc.
Coiislaullj- on Hand.

FARMERS'MARKET,
Coinmoroial St n i t. op]>OKile the Store of 

Mr. A. Mayer,
Meats, Ac., delivered to all pnrt.s of the 

1 vielnity Free ofCl

drts, dravvcTK, sock-s, glove.s, Ac. 
large a.s«ertinent of Books 

1 alfti horn, 1 tHiritunc bom, llutes, fifes, 
l-ieola, AC.

Fishihg rods, hooks, ba.ske;.s, line.s, Ac. 
Caulitlewer, all kinds of cabbane plants, 
Gtilvuuizcd wire und iiemp rop® v 
Flower pot.s, Sytbes and snaths, . > 
A lot of otiier things too numerous to

and vielnity Free off 
Shipping Supplied.

■liarge.

G. W. A. LANGE,

Chrnoa t Watchmaker
Yates St., Victoru, B. C.

---- A XTAT STOCK OF^-----

Watches & Jeweleiy
Oomtiiidj' on hand ind si ftruonshlt- IUtt«.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewo- 
llcr\- pn.mptly attended to and the vorj- 

be.st of guarantee given.
■y-All OoodJi litfUt to nu ilu ttld Ik. cnreftiliy dlnd. 
» dart sbovf. tu .void any TiiiHllk>-. * «in-«p31

STANDAR LVFI
Assurance Company.

IvSTABLISHED 182.5.

llK.vn Office—Sand 5 George Street, 
Edinburgh. ' '* ...

The report of the Forty-Ninth General 
..nnnal Meeting of the Coini>any held in 
EiHnbiirgh, 2Sth

Sleam Engines andBoi/ers
Either High or Low Ptentue,

iIXING AND PUMPING \ 
CHINERYi

rist. Quartz and Saw Mills,
And in faot imythingeonnected 

with tho’Maehln^ BhslnesS,

hAPk&iiurini.^..L

Temperai^
MBABiujsqsA'OTis;

IRON AND. BEiiSS.‘CASTINGS

t)f all Dcscrlptionif.

On huid nnd F^'^e. n Ihi, 
Bar, Sheet and otherJar, Sheet and other Jron^^ Boiler 
Bolta, Jack Screws, Brass Cocks, 
Globe %lves, Cemetery Railings 

of ij,ilfpmpf patteipas,

Car UHieels witH'Iron it St^Axles, 
Steam P^>e Fitting, Etc., Etc.

S3TAJl Piters propappy attended to 
TERMS CASH-AT THE WORKg,

Joseph Spratt^^"-'^ Proprietor

Fire lnsu^c6' Coni’y
OLD BBOAD STBELT ASD lis PALL AIALL

FouU Aikm«m
Kotie® it hereby given (Jik 

bouse boa keen erected bylS 
mentor Canada on Point 
f be north woeterly entv«ito„ „ 
Bwy and Borrard 
Geo.rgis, Britiah ColiuZbIa. 

Latitude 49 deg. 19 aoia. 42ase.^ 
:28deg. l6mfn. M aLongitude 128 deg.

A Revolving White 
optrio principle elevai 
high water, iai.U b««r 
nexL The light wBI 
of one minnte, Ttia.’rin_ 
IntionlntwomlniiU's.

The tower la a

15 mfn. ..
»i.Ubo

ocL^. - -lii-iSrjssUjKi
au are of the horiaon Ikom the- mtmmm 
to Burrard Inlet toan S. by Sr.«NuX. 
bearing, and aboold h« ^ 
weather 14 or 16 mllaeweather 14 or 16 mllea dIadUit;

The Light aboold not
boar to the Eatward of HovOi ____
In tbe Straits, as this bearing

The Light ia for o 
Indicate the e
Deputy Minister of Marina 

D^. of Marine and FlahaelWttoooTD 
Ottawa, 22nd Feb.. 1875.^ 

TiiBFattner.bipbesw*»o» 
tween Charles York

“lutual consent. ' ' ”
Edward Qnennell will

Animal Meeting of the Coini>any held in 
2Stb April bust, can be had 

on at the Company’s agenej^. 
division of profits will be 

g policies in existence at 15th
O Parties visiting Victoria 00 jNovetnber“l8W^^ all who assu'r^on

utn!  ̂lnkioi?saS^^^lr 
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE
SubocitlMd sad tnvMtta OipU>l-On« XtlUco S 

' HomtrM Thoounid Pomiils.
r R^^^AocmEi It* xffSBFST Rates ;

welch, RITHET A Co
iTcri*,

Ami Ruiiiiiug short of Ca.sh will find
Iteady Relief

Is Bravermann’Sy
OFF. METHODIST CHURCH.

win;,' ..-I i«v. woo«>,
consulted a lawver ami commenced j .Meets at the Court Hall, Vlc torl.v Cret
an action for libel asraiustMr. Dem-jeent, on every aUernate Suiurda.v, <
- ^ . .1 i Atiiv *riK A';..;.:__ Brcll

wrer a
---------- -------- ihel ajjaiust Mr. Dem-j'

before timt dale will rank for a j-ear’s 
Bonus on that oeeasion.

The .Surplus Fund divided among the 
polity liolUers in IdTOuuiountod to ASSl- 
51M i;5s.

In. oinefor 1874, JE733,1M 10s. (id. 
luvesied Funds, £4,821,005 17«. lOd,

ST.VULSCHMIDT & to.
.•Igeuts, Victoria.

JOHN HOLDEN, ,

r.ASTloN STREl-T,NANAl.MO.

Welch, RiRieit '& Co.,
Commercial Row,' "Wharf Street, 

TICTORU. R. C,

Imporlersand Commission 
Merchants.

AQKNTsifORT — ■ « :

Heathoni’s Boot and Shoe Factory. 
Giant Powdtr Company,
Oregon City MUls Floilr

uuBuieM, psy au OQIStW 
collect all aocounto dne

Kiiallno, F«l>. > V^‘'TtJ

J. W. Matthm &. jto. 
BOOTs’anT'sHbiiar
and dispatch. We feel.confldeat we ohal 
and JrilT*^“®"

OvTttiuBest BL opp. a
VICTORIA. B.e.

DAILY STAi
“A-

Nanaimo % WeUmgtiffla'*
K»v« Smlmo u 9;S0 ..m„ n.

Bills collected and 1 
bueineas attended to.

JOHN MARWICR,’ ' '»»* '■ 
l^mprleun-
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NEW ADV£ iTISEMENTS.

' ■Mfc^bwild,mnd Hirst.
^,, lBn$m of prsvlous meetiag iwd and

tttnm Mr. T. W. OTaliolin 
' rred to Financa

a moirnd that a com-

^nmMtt»-Wk»mUCnmim%. Carriad. « 
0™»- PWWMa on of the Cemo-

^^Oonm^hatcad fWr farther time 
te lapprt^ -nme granted.

_ It Moor to aava blasting no mafeh 
^ 4J*» that Mill Street is beiiig badly

B T. 4.. Bolklsy. £m 
lit ¥flU«ito »now.tl 
whwe U hi for the p

_ ___ i and Conn.
d tiat Oie Clerk be instruct. 
" * — , Baq.. that

Kthettea- 
_s present, 

» to Uie aeiial tratnwi^

-----------  ■ 1 that atepa be1.Blil'h mewOk aloing th 
p»t^etty of C. Boeai, Baq.

the feont of

-------- __n to the ^ni-
o of the aMewalk a», tfjie

NEWBOA’ADmG HOUSE
The nnderah^ed would inform the 

poblic tjmt she will open a
BOABDING HOUSE

On Sept. 2«h, 1S76, on the 
CORNER OIP ALBBUT A CAVAN SIS. 

OppoaSn to Mr Jioiiumiiir’a realdenoe. - 
KASAIMO.

.___________ M*s. K. S. KntLooo

tui next Monday at

^:psTs
Sr«»J"3
V^SmUtihA Mcbozi ttusW^Fdm%

, Eoe-Sale.
O^BtylUr.;
One Cot^ tod CWf;

^^ffi&H'SANNF.R,
Oevap Strae

Onward Lodge, No^
I O C. T.

ere^ WntoaanaT Rv’imito at 
the Lodge Rodm, Front Street, Nanaimo 
^ Members (In good atandir.gi of other 

ottOTd. 
W.O.T.

AlfT EEWAEH
’iiefirJrrs'?> »>• p"-! pT tte

tAin 
and

tand^igned, tor the rwx> veiy of certain 
hand imd str^ing ha mmere, band-----—------------o —aaa.uJO<ay UMilU HIIU

the ^w^tJ^Mr^^'^

■ tAN * 8TVJLBS.

Mrs, S. D. Levi
Begs to inform the inbabitarns of 

Nanaimo and aurrounding Districts that 
•he has opened a Store (temporarilyi

AT G. BAKER’S BUTCHER SHOP
On hand and for Sale all kinds of

Gi*oceries,Prc)3d«ions,
A full assortment of best

GENTLEMENS CLOTHING
Ti e<ibest Bssorinient ever brought to this 

' market of superior quality of

Boy’s I Youth’s dothiug
Coal oU lamps, chimniea and wicts,

^ in great variety.

Blant Books and Stationarr,
Smoking Pipes of all kinds, Ac.,

....FRUIT....
Of all kinds in Season, 

Califotnia Honey at 20 cts. a pound.

CORItECynO iV.
XiAST.

Two milk oowa atcayed feom my prem 
ises on the 3rd inat. One a light red with 
horns turned more inward than naual. 
a pi«ce cat olTtbe top of 1^ ear, and a 
alit in centre of the same ear; one dark 
red and white-* S year old heifer-pieoe 
off the top of the right ear with a alit in 
centre and a piece off the under, part 
the left ear forming a square.

A aniuble reward wU! be given for 
their recovery.

JOHN WILSON.
Millstone Dairy.

Chs.T.Warren
Dealer in 

Groceries, Provisions,

Diy Goods, Clothing,

Millinery, Fancy Goods, 
Hardware, Crockery,

Patmt Medicines,

Lamps, Coal Oil,

Clocks, Toys,
Notions, Etc., Etc. 

Cedar Posts for fencing,
Pure Honey at 25 cts per Ih.

Vicutorla Crescent
N.ANA1MO

Cla^ of Book-keeping
By Double Entry

If five oi nix gentlemen will join to
gether to team Book-keeping by Double 
Entry, the undersigned will be happy 
to open a Class, to commence 1st Octo- 
?ter next. Two months instmctlon, with 
iwo hours practice, three times a week, 
will he sufficient for «ommon intellects 
to learn Book-keeping.

Tebkb:
18 a month per pupU; ^ a month for 

prl^-ate lessons.
Please caU to aecnre a seat.

W. F. HERRE.

Til-..

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NE.AR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NiNAIHO,. C.

P. SamBTOK.,........................... Pbopbietob

Superior accomynodation 
for Travellers.

The beet of Wines. Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at the Bor.

No«i-p U hmby plv n tlAi 
d*r of Jiuie tneuiBg, tbr la

Harbor of Nanaimo-Departnre
HASBOKXjui-iEr. * On ICE,

N»D»injo, Mij- asih. 1073. 
lT.n tlimt fmii, »nd »ft,r the Flw

_ ,--------------------—ig, Ihr followlttg Sole of F.f, ar
payable to 4he for t.k«1, i-rri\iui
viUila the iK!rf/of Naaainui aod Dr partun- Biy:

For everj- ship of 50 tons register or uu 
der, 50 cents;

For every ship over 50 fons\mJ not over 
100 tons register. One doibir; ' 

For every ship over 100 tons ami not 
over 200 tons it-gister, one dollar and 
fifty cents.

For every ship 
lon.s regii

sn-«,n.

Toral
i-harji.

- T.iya.ti,,;. I iblut jou ll find,
iiu ui.- ttaUr and pU.iB< th,. iidcd.

p over 200 tons ami notov 
gister. two dollars;

IDENTICAL SALOON
VICTOEU CRESENT.

__ Nanaimo.
J. McEaj Sabiston, - Proprietor. 

TBK usual. BBASDB OF

Wines, Liquors av Cigars
Disfusskd at the Bab.

3-STAR HENNESSY
S2 Per Bottle.

STUART AKEAST’S
MUhstreaan

BREWERY
Nanaimo, B. €•

The above Estat It la prepared to 
supply the public With Good Boor 
at Victoria Prices delivered Free 
of Charge.

... Wx. CBOCKFonn, Manager
». B.-L.8ods Water, Lemonste, Syrup 

Am., from the flrm of Greenwood A M r 
ley, kept t the shove brewery.

MOI^E.
The Settlers at Nor’ West and Nanose 

>liato»aiais. •tr -7^-------- - Bays 1>etngbddly troubled by Pant. era.

r BeU toatribrBrttiah OtJnioMe! ^^eir destruction. Sportsmen and othersr-TT,-ouMi , . ----— ;w«c ' ------ -
iac

V - -*eU»i|Vf bfJr'^riOr ^e - -a- ■■

y.ii' N. G.

TH08. TROUNCE,
ARCHIXECX, Etc

6ffloe Kans Street, above Douglas, 
VICTORIA, V. I,

register, two dollars and tift3
cent.s;

For everj'sliip ovier 400 ton.s and not 
over 500 tons register, three dollars; 

For every ship over 500 ton.s and not 
over 700 tons register, four dollar-; 

For evefj’ ship over 700 tons register, 
five dollars.

Such Fer* a. aferw-Jd ahall not bo ;.ayaUr for 
By .hip rnort: than tvicf 1.. ,a. h . l. i.dar y. ar 

(lhatuth. y»ai c«mm.-nciiiK on the first d»y 
Jatitiaiy and tndJns <>n th. Ia»t tf D<v niberj. wb. 
t\ir b< thi' can.l» r of i»rt« or harl« r> at win, h .hr 
may arrtvo or pan* thiMUKh. nr the nujuU rof 
of her »o arrivtni; or pawing thn.iiKh th. m .t aiiv
of them; such f..» ijjali he pay aide by the mast, r -.'f 
the ship to tin- Uarbor-tnast. r liuioidlat. ly on li 
enu ring or arrtvinK»l the first and Kowid is.rts 
harbor* when, there is a Uarhor-tjoisur. and th- r. 

or prUiclpal officer of custom* th,r..at shall 
»n: any clearaiie.. translr- or l< t-pass to any 

ship oo which tlwy ar.- payahle, mill] the maaUT 
th.re^f producea to him acvrtlfirate of the pavm. ot 
of such f« * or rertificati s uf th. payn.eni of fi»-a 
uud. r this Al l twice within the then pna. nt j.aA

JOHN SABbsro.N.
Harbor maaler.

Namviino, Aug. 1.5th, 1875, 
Any Ve-vscl found Discharging Eallaat o 
rubbisn of any Kind in the above harbor 
4n loa.* than Eighieeu (IK) Fathomii of 
water, w ill be prosecuted to the utmost 
exiem of the law.

JOHJt SAlltSTOX,
Harbormaster.

jr« "VVIESOTV
MillstonE DaikY

KANAI.MO.

TAILOEING 1
Clothes Cleaned and 
/ Repaired.

* fluirgcw Motierale

JOHN HILBERtT 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker
C.VVAN STin'ET,

i Itrgi IcHVo to inform his 
' piibliu in i: - * • • *
I Sboj)

X li in Kt-m ral. that ho luu.opt.m ,lihe
0*7 1 O A n ot-' itpied by Mr. IJrnno .Mel-OI 1-A cts. Tier ffallon. « buil.ling, and Is

•*■ ° i •»"" propan-ti lo do ail Wind.s tJl farpeii-ind.s tJl t'arpeii'
„ , „ — I'vniig, Join ng aiitl I ndfrtakiug at tbt
rresli Rutter, Eggs, and all Kin<l» f sborte-s uotirc and on rea.sonable 

of Farm Produce always on hand.

ft DAY.-Agent 
s.t«.f worUni'i

iWanted^M
----------- ---------------- , ;ople of cither

eei. youujj or old. n.ak. mon- in..i«. y at wirk for ua 
tu th.ir iqian mi ments. .-r all tb- lime, than at any 
•'■‘ tig els.- Fanlculir* Free! Post Card U> SUtei 

da but om cent t .AtUrete G; 8T1KSOX A CO,

$5^‘-$20.1
— ......Hig ur *

Hijun 
Im- J

------------- It OlH
Portland. JUI

PHII.Z.XFS A CO
XaircracTVfiEitt or

Soda Water, Lemonade,
SAUSAFARILLA, BiaTEUS, ALL 

KINDS OF .SYRUPS,
Efisence of Peppemint, Lemon and 

Ginger; and Victoria Apple cider 
Skinner .Street, nest to the Old Flag Inn 

NANAIMO

PECK’S HOTEIj,
Victoria Crescent, NANAIMO V. I.

Capt. M-B^CLARK,
Having leased the

Board and Lodging
Portion of the above liotol,f;oliipt.s a share 

of Jill bile patronage.
MEAI.S—In the morning from fl to 8; m 

mid-day from 12 to 2; in the evening 
from 0 to 8.

Every attoiitioii will bo paid to the 
comfort of guesu.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Meebsnies’ Inatitule, and only 
3 minutes walk from Steamboat Ian.ling,

NANAIMO, V I

IX W. GORDOX, 
Contractor & Builder

BASTION STREET,

'1 ■■ ■
itiilding Material of all kinds suj: 

];lied to order at lowest rates. 
Shop and Jobbing Work promptly 

attended to,

Plans and Speeifientions j repared 
Short Notice.

BAGNALL & CO’,S
; Store,

.Street, Victoria, R. C.

Ex PRINCE OF WALES
Direct from the .Manufacturer.*,

Enffllsh, French and German
Ii*on Frame Pianos !

Ai-wc—A general assortment of Miisi 
cal Instmuicnts, Pianos, Harmoniums, 
and American Parlor Organs for Hire 
Sale on Eisy Terms.

EDWARD McTEICH
PRACTU-At,

Harness, Trunk and 
. Valise Maker
At the Rear of the Masonic Building 

NANAIMO.

Joseph Ganner^
Is now pj*p»r.i> to *11 klridt of

Teaming and Hauling
verj' Wee 
■nlng for

»day and Saturday 
llinglon Mines.

A good supply of wood coustantty od 
hand and delivered at short netice.

CHAS. E. BEDFEKN,
Watchmaker andJeweler

GOVERNMENT .STREirf.
Opposllf th* Th. «tr<. BoyaJ,

Victoria, V. I.
Invltiw *tt*ntlon to hi* *ud well «*«ort.'d

Watches and Jewellry,
.^^■flironomelcrs, Watches, Clocks aud 
Jewellery of every description repaired
and warran’ed.

W. Akendhead « 8ou
Wholcf-ulc and Htiail Dealers in

Meat of all Kinds
NANAIMO ANDW'EI.I.INGTON .MINE

Jerome & Paw.soD, - Piopi ictors

Superior ccommodatlon for 
Travellers

The Bau is supplied with the best of. Ai-so—Boarding House at Welliiig- 
Mines, Liquors and cigar. ton mine, wh* 'e ineale can be pro-

pripa 
tering, Joj

borte.s notice and on rea-sonat-le terms. 
WH sliarjKiicd and rei-aired.-to.^

COFFINS luade to Order on the
shont st notice.

.Ml kind.* of Jobbitig W’ork prurapUv 
-ndc-l tr

W ALTER W ILSON
’Tinrsssxaxx

Opiosiie the Literary Inst

N.ANAIMO, V. I.

Begs leave to infonn the public, tliat 
lie has purchused the buhiness here
tofore carried on by Mr. N. West- 
wood, and lh:it he iiitcuds to

es, mnnufi 
k nds of I

tinue it in all its branches, mnnufao- 
11 kn 
the ti

er in
luring and repairing lUl 1 
tides counteted with the trade, eith

Tin, Coj.pea. Brass, Sheet Iron.Ziu 
oV Lend.

Roofing and Guttering done to order 
All kinds of Ctioking uud Heating. 

Stoves sold and repaired.

BUTCHER SHOP,

A (lilncsc hitdigTm onuc,
Carrtctl on in i-ciinct iion wilh ihc above 

■ooks. Wot kmen, Ac., furnished .m 
•Short Notice.

LOrTUSLMcIMMI)
N.VNAIMO.

D. CluneSsS, jVI.
I^h^ Hieian, &c.

May be fouml Night or Day ni hi- resms 
COMMEttnAI. STKKET. XANAIMO. tl 0.

Bricks^ Lime
Parlies aboil! to imihl -wiM du' well by 
calling on tli« I iidcrugiicd l-cioro sp- 
|)lying cls< V. licit'.

R. NICHTINCALE.

Hotels. RofilnuranU. Ship* and Kiimilu 
Supplied at the Shortest Notice.

'cured

R.Wkitfield,
(Kticccs.sor to the la:o T. .‘^iniihi 

Rclail Dealer In ami Manofnctu: cr of

Of All D cfcripiCns
f'otlim.;M ill .‘-.HCl. III.til r III.' Ii.ld-lvl- 

low-.’ Hi.n, Niim.tiii... i:. r. 
HEPAIKIN'. 'I nidy ami promiitly 

r.T coined.

1

Mes. RAYiiori.D,

FnoxT Street, N.utAiMO, V. I.

Just Received
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Fiohion- 

able

HATSaud BONNETS
OF AU, THE LATEST KTtI.ES

Ribbons- Flowers- Etc

D. CAiVIPLELL,

Sliaving HairCutting
SALOON,

ttpjiOMitu HoUicn’.s lUack.smilh .'^lioji; 
NANAIMO, B. C.

Wh-n you mnj w ish »u nmy tlikv*.
A.« s'<»«l oa l-jrlv- r . V. r (fsT*.
Jost .all ..tl lu. *1 u.y 
Ai niurulitK. i v». or busy iim.o.
I cut .ltd . ujl tb. hsir With Kr.ce,
T-5 suit Ih- r.-NTi-rtt uf -h< f*.-.--
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S^namw ^ne
WEDNESDAY ..........

Chase River SVilne.
By invitation, we paid a Vi«t to 

this new mine on Saturday last In 
wending our way taither over the 
new railway track we were aurpriHe.l 
to find so much advancement made 
—the ro^, with the exception of two 
smaU breaks, being entirely graded. 
The road for about a mile runs 
paralell with the harbor, and then
takes a turn to the west, reaching 
the mine through a natural divide iu
the bluff of rocks. It looks ns though 
nature must have expected a railway 
would be needed in that direction.
On each side of this divide—which 
is about wide enough for a double 

ire wallstrack—there are walls of solid rook. 
It isex|>ected that coal will be brought 
over this track by the first of Novem
ber. ' At the mine about lUOO toms 
have been brought to the surface, 
and it is now coming out at the rate 
■of ^ tons per diem. The face in
the slope is now 8 feet high and the 
eoal taken out is of excellent quality
•-entirely free from rock or dirt. 
Underground the miners ore busily
enga^^ in extending the main slope, 
runam^ levels, air-courses, air shalte,tevOA*, OA* BJUUAU9,

Ac. Small cars, drawn by horses, 
will bo used for transporting the coal 
from the new mine to tho Douglas 
pit head, until the arrival of tho steel 
xafle and running stock in the Spring, 
when a locomotive and ten-ton cars 
will be used. tVorkinen are engaged 
in taking out a two feet square sectiou, 
showing the entire deq^tb of the 
ieam. It will be sent to San. Fran- 
■cisco as a sakiple.

Magistrates’ Court
His Worship Mayor hate)

Saturday, Oct Dth 1875. 
TPtankfSticken), J oseph (Nanaimo), 

>Johnny(Quamican),Billy aud Mangy.. tfilly aud Mangy 
•(Euclataws) for being druuk and dis- 

■ “ Ti inst.orderly on the 8th inst. were sentenc 
••d tod day's imprisonment with hard 
labour.

BUI (Klem-klem-lit) and Seaweed 
•(Badataw) for being drunk and dis
orderly on the 8th inst., received 7 
day’s im^sonment with hard laljour* 

Linn ^Fort Rupert) for Iwing drunk 
«nd kavug liquor in his house on 
the 8tb inst. was sentenced to 7 
4ky*li imprisonment wuth hard labour. 

Zoo Zooita (Euclatavv) charged
with giving liquuV to Indians, on the 
•Sthiiut, was fined flu and 7 day’s

The Diamond JRock-Drill

-The Diamond Rock-Drill, lately 
imported from England by the Van
couver Coal Company, for the pur- , .... ,couver Coal Conipai 
pose of putting dow 
neighborhood, sui
menced o

successfully com- 
opeiatious on Monday after

noon. The scene of its labor for the 
present, is on the Esplanade, just 
beyond the residence of J. Bryden, 
Esq. After running the engine,
(which is a neat and compact hori
zontal engine of 8 horsepower—doing 
its work without jar cr exertion) for 
a few minutes, steam was turned on 
to the drilling machine at 17 minutes 
past 5 o’clock and the boring was 
continued until 6 o'clock, when it 
was found that the drUl had bored 
through 25 inches of the hard sand
stone of this region— th^boring of 2 If you want your likeness taken os

„ ____ „___ good as it could be done in San Fran
feet being done in 40 minutes. The ciscer, call on Mr. E. F. Dollarhide, 
boring tube was then taken up and in V»y weather, , at Gilbert’s Pboto-
a core of the hard sandstone taken 
therefrom. The core was close on 3 
inches in diameter and had parted at 
ouch layer of the rock -one piece be
ing about 5 inches, another about 4 
inches, and the remainder averaged 
about on inch apiece.

By this system of boring, a solid 
core of tho strata is brought up from 
the strata perforated. By the old
^•steiu the debris was brought from

hole in email particles and bad 
to be dried and assorted before 'it
could bo inspected.

The machine was put up by Mr. 
McKay, a practical and thoroughly 
experienced engineer, engaged in 
England to come to this Province 
to snperintend its wurkihg' and he is 

ifident that when everything is in
good working order it will bore one 
inch per minute through similar rock. 
This is tbu first machine of the kind
inch ]

uu this Coast, and will cost the Van- 
conver Coal Company, by the fiine 
eveiything is properly arranged over 
$10,000.

The following is a general des
cription of the machine;

TJio machinery omplo}-»d is a thor- 
ighly t-nginceriug piece of i 
iviiig K-en abundoi

work, wood 
tl for iron, and

overyihing being designed and wrought 
in thorough worknianUko style. The 
slaging is made of strong U iron, and 
the nilatbry power working tlio drill is 
conveyed by shaft and bevel-wheel .gear 
from an eight-bora* poorer engine. Vho 
boring rod is mad* of six-foot length* of 

and ]

from an eigi

imprisonment or ia default of fine 
14 days additional.'

iutty (Euclataw) char,.'e.I with 
similar offence was fiutnl $2 50 aud 2. 
boars imprisonment 
■. Mary Meahell (Nanaimo) drunk on 
the 2nd inst, was dismissed with 
xiaution.

A charge at assault against Louis 
liSwiSf a Klem-klem-let Indian, wa.s 
withdrawn.

Monday, Oct 11th 1875. 
Cornelius Tucker, seaman on the

bark Shooting Stif. charged by Capt 
Sholl; with disobeying orders on the 
athingt, was sentenced to 14 day’s 
‘mprisonment with hard labour.

J. Edwards was brought up charg- 
)d with breaking, windows iu the«d

Nanaimo Hotel, 
being pressed he was dismisse 
pajBpientof |1 oasts aud repairing
ths damage.

The ciiarge not 
isseJ

A. O. F
Jaa. Knight. C. R.; W.O.Buker, J. 

W,; Brea- A. E. Green aud P. Sab
iston, have been elected repre.sent.a- 

- noFctivea from “Court Nanaimo Forester’s 
Home,” to the Annual Meeting of 
the District Court, to be lieM iit 
SeatUe, W. T., oa the 16i’u inst. 
They will leave early tins moruing 
p«C»Caaoa for Victoria.

hollow tube scrawod together, and pass
ed through a large^ iron tube or “quill," 
on the under side cf which are throe 
grijw, which on being screwed up grasp 
tho rods tiriuly and comj>el them to ro
tate with tho quill. On tho top of tho 
boring-rod is placed a water-union, join
ed to a force pump by means of a lloxiblo 
hose. Ily this means water is coastantly 
foroed dow n Wirough the interior of the 
lioring-rod, and tlowing round tho ring 
of diamonds, keeps it cool, at the same 
time the current rising oxtcriiallv to the 
boring-rod, '.etween it and the sides of 
tlio bore-hole, brings up the fine mud 
w orn from the rock by the action of the 
drill, and thus cleanses it free from deposit-! ,----■ - -
sJiintly
away from the top 
Till- boring ring b* a short piece of stout

iiiun vicuii-ios II. iroo iroui u*- 
if any kind, the debris being con- 
carried off by 111* stream llow in'g 
from the top of the bore-hole.
lUg

soft .steel tube, iuchextornal diameter 
into the lower end and margin of which

New Wegtmliigter City Eleetlenr
Mr. Dickinson (GoTammant) has 

defeated Mr. Holbrook '--------defeated Mr. Holbrook (opposition] 
by a large majority, in &e election 
for New Westminater C%.

Fbom Victoru—The mail staamer 
Maude arrived from Victoria and 
way . porta with the mails, a fair 
freight and several passengers, 
arrived at 10:30 o*clock last night, 
having been detained by a dense fog. 
The following is the list of passen
gers : W. Seurs and family, *?. Mor
gan and family, Mrs. Eekstein, Mrs. 
McKay, Mrs. Marshall, Miss Heins, 
Messrs. A. Mayer, Wels^ChenkiU! 
Garing, George, Toiaii^MoGraff. 
Salmon.

graphic Gallery. Call and see his 
photographs of ae!leveral Nahaimoites *

The steamship City of Panama ran 
on Beaver Rock, Victoria harbor, on 
Sunday. After lightering a portion 
of her cargo, she floated off on Mon
day morning uninjnrad. Pilot Pam
phlet was in charge.

The Coi^ercial Hotel, comer of 
Commercial and Bastion Streets, is 
now prepared to receive boarders. 
The services of an excellent cook 
have been seonzed.

Ths schooner Eliza returned from 
delivering a cai^o of lumber at 
Comox yeRlerday afternoon and when 
on the beach near the Douglas wharf 
to clean her bull.

Among the passengers on the Sal
vador to arrive at VictcAia to-day,are 
Mr. and Mrs. Guest and Mrs. Pal-

Teotkre are invited up to Nov. 1st 
by the Lands and- Works Depart
ment, for the erection of a Lock-up 
at Comox..

The ship Black Engle sailed from 
San Francisco on the 5th inst, bound 
to Departure Bay fora cargo of Wel
lington coal.

Dost—I.Afct week’s wash-up of gold 
dust on Lightning-creek, Cariboo-^ 
Vanwinkle 490 ozs.; Victoria, 380 ozs 
Vulcan, iOG oz.

The schooner Wanderer, with a 
cargo of lumber for Messrs. Pringle 
AShaw, arrived fram Saanich yester
day afternoon.

The Dominion steamer Sir Jas. 
Douglas ‘en route’ for the north cel
led iu this harbor on Sunday.

James Har»ei(WiO§i
IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMEBCIL STREET,

NANAIMO*
Agent lor tha MntoaliLHa liMuraiioa 

company, New 'Zbrk.

ARRIVED !
A FINE STOCK PP

mmmm
And a Splendid assorfanBnt<ol

DRY eOODS,
Jnst Reoeived from

San Francisco, .

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Corner Bastion and CommoroJal RteoMs^

NAN4JMO.T.I

JOHN HIRST,

County Com-t to-day at II o'clock 
a. m.

An exchange says “the Sandwich 
believe tlIslanders believe that Beelzebub 

walks the earth in the form of a wo-

ough d 
>.iuish. --.jhiianie of car- 

Uoualo, from tw o to four or more carats 
each, are Inserted iu suaitabl* hole* 
bored ill tho steel, th* metal being after
wards caulkod up close over them. This 
untiulus is *erewcd ou to tho lower length 
of tho boring-rod or core-tube—the core 
Wing about Inches iu diameter, and 
is turned out round aud smooth like a 
i>i!lnr. There are balonco weights ncatl}- 
iTOvided as counterpoises to tho boring- 
rod, so that tho pressure may be varied 
from, soy 400 to 800 jiounds, according 
to tho pressure be*t suited to the nature 
of the rock to bo cut. Tho speed varies 
also ill like manner generally from 100 
to ‘J50 revolutions per minute. The 
drawing of a broken boring rod i.s vory 
qnickly and ingeniously act-oinplLshcd— 
a rod with a conical screwtap is letdown 
and simply screwd into the broken tube, 
aud so Iwth are drawn up together. In 
the putting down of blasting holes, par- 
ticnlarly under water, the diiimond drill 
i.s a most valuable snstrumoiit;—in some 
of the.se operations the depths attained 
are very considerable. In seeking for 
co.nl thi.s mode of prospecting will, with
out doubt, bo vrrj' largely employed, 
not only on nceount of tho less cost than 
sJiiifl.sinking, but also liecause of the

BoiDfl—^The Governmout Roa.l 
Party under '»Mr. .Hassard, Imvo 
•complatad the repairs to tlie WeUiug- 
ton Road for this season,'*".nd the 

credit to all couoerued.
The rord party are now engaged iir Tl .-onsisis of a “crab," a
irep^agtlw Old Victoria Road from nudng and loworiug is done by 
the City limits to Clmse river. This [of a chain or rope passing over a

Tlie otlicr gearing about the appartus 
voring and raising the rods by 
II consists of a “crab," and the

work is mqoli,nead*d,.and we would 
inform Mr. Haasard (if he w not nl- 
xeody aware of the fact) that the 
road beyond Chase river is m a iie- 
ploxahle eoaditiou and sadly need.s 
renovatiug

>pe passing over a pulley 
iittached to shear legs across the hole.

man.” And now and tlien you will 
find a man in this country " wlrp be
lieves BO too; and that he has manied 
the vromau.

Nothing is bo discouraging to a 
young lawyer just as he waxes elo
quent about angel’s tears, weeping 
willows and tombstones, as to be 
interrupted by the coldblooded jns- 
ti«e with “You're off your nest, bub; 
this is a case of hog-s'tealing.”

I.BOAi. Notick—To all whom it may
concorn—Mr. T. O. Murphy, Attorney 

dlor at Ijiw, will practice atami Com
his profession in any 
County Court in Brlti 
pay strict attention to all eases before the

will make out Deeds,Bills of Salo.l’owors
ills, ^

be found at his place of buslnei 
10 Li(doors south of the Literary Institute,Kan- 

aitno, Aug. 21st, 1874.

B iHu|c.—A small pleasure 
engaged by tho day or hour 

ion at the "Free.Press”ollice.

PLEASANT AND PKOFIT.VBLE tSm.OTMENT- 
••Bimutlful! " "CluuTuiiai:" ••Oh. how Jo*Uj r-Wli»t
art} they w^rtht" *cl BnUi an- —-------— ^*-
ttioae whu iw^ tlic large rlt pmt Nt

FobSitka—The steamship Gussie 
Telfair jirrived from Portland via 
Victoria on Saturday' inoruiug. She 
recei ved a supply of coal at the Doug
las pit wharf and left for Sitka aud

LoADiNO-Tlie ship Lady FaruumjM iangd m the evening, 
oa Uking in her cargo of Wclliugbui 
aoi^ at Departure Buy, and the Imrk 
Shooting Star is taking in her cargo 
«f Douglas coal at the Douglas i 
whttf, Nanaimo.

Ai roiNKrD—Miss Katie McG 
.sliceii appointed Assistant leaoher 
the Uirl’s Department of the Na-

rego
ache:

jnuiiao Public School.

jo«e who »*■<• the larKe el' incit...... ....... .......
dtu-«l by the Europcui and Aiuerlrau CIitouki 
llcbtiii; Co: Thi-y »r<- 3II j>iOeiiw of .\rll No 
one c»u n *Ut the tempt»Uon to buy when wf Inc 
the ehroaiOK) C»nT«f*<ni, Agent*, mid Udle» and 
geBtlinien out of eiuploym. nl, will tUrd lhl» the 
l>c»t ojH Ding everoffmd to make motnflr! Por full 
partlcuUrs, send *Ump. for confldt nUU Circular; 
Addrcf. F. GLEASON a CO. TlW WaUiitigtoJi 8m*». 
Bo*ton, Mju«*,

For Sale.
The Hector and Cburchaardcns of St. 

raul’a Church, Nanaimo, offer- for Sale 
the following Valuable Lots, on Hall- 
burton .Street:

Loti.......................................Block E

COMMEECIL STREET.

ZVAlffAIMO
IMPORTER OF

CX.OXSUTO
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Agriculturallmplem’s

HAmiWARSs^
CUTLERY,

JEWELLERY.
WATCHES.

CLOCKS,
WEDDING RINGS

SPECTCXES.
PATENT MJEDICINES,

IlNCY goods;

Provisions, Produce
Etd.. Etc.. Etc.

Teaming] Teaming !

Lot 4..................................Block B

T. W. CLAHOLM.
Oenera, Teamster !
All Orders promptly attended to.
A supply of Wood constantly on hand 

nd deliver......................•ered at the shortest notice.

^^Uis team will be in waiting en Uie 
wharf at the arrival of every steamei

Pams mm
/Siwiiic

L.Eckstiit^
G ijTy

Dry Goods, Clotbing, Mfllini

liquors hy;Wlioleiare
;W Fy.ui«

' - . - < i.tww»AT4-.A.H - qlmyo

Tte stemjnis^emed^ aie te

Hotd

J.w
MERCEAM

»ax

FRONT STREET. NANAI^Sti

Mil. m.
37M0icnni*«

GEORGE MiTCHBIAi >.
Order* may be lelt at Mr.\, 
Virtarla Cmaoeot; or it tbanba-PqstGlBoaA-

EDWC.QCENMSt®

mtanmo
THE OLD MARKIW, ■

Coittmemal Str^ Sfujiidm^

Famfliea*nd Shlpidng mppllefll «ifha 
Shortest notiwL

New Butcher Sliop jL
At WeUtogton* ;

JOHN

M atsrV^etables-^i^K'

\

WiU open at Wellington en ThnradliVfu 
a Bhop for the sale of all



The Heir of Inglesidh;
secRET
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[Mo5y?letTing^ good flir glass beJfacR t,n1e n.»} ^
A TOUU^ woman came to the door 

—1^ womMi of thirty, or tbereebouts 
—whose face was pleasant and kind, 
and whose'brown eyes were fall of 
wann and tender love-light.

‘Jn mercy's name, crood woman, 
caa you ^ve mo rest and shelterV’ 
asked the wayfarer, tottering.

‘Of coura® w» can.’ was tlie l)earfcv res
ponse. And lh» browii-oTcd wuinan 
tooktlio sufferer by tho arm, and loti 
her Into the houso-1 d her iuio a omu- 
forUble sitting-room, where sat an elder- 
ly lady who .seemed to be just recov.erlnK 
from sickness, and a girl younger than 
abe who had come to ibo door.

‘It is no sieknoss that j ou need fear,' 
said the ncw-conier. as i-he otmrved a 
look of concern upon of the
younger nirl. T am only worn and 
famt and broken. If you will let me rest 
here I will pav vou.’

•Hush, poor child! God’s raerov is 
not strained beneath this roof. Rest, 
— Iwat peace.'

i^-ayftirer looketl up into the large. 
Clear brown eyes of the speaker, and her 

> eyes tilled uhiil the tears ran down 
ner hollow cheeks In a stream, and she 
bowed her head upon her hands, and 
sobbed aloud.

‘Poorsonir And she of the brown 
eyes bent over and kissed the sufTerer 
upon the brow.

The wayferer started, and looked np 
through her tears.

‘What is your name?' she asked.
‘Edith Somerby.’

To be continued.

mmm
J* ware tlaok ow the oity^

liM e .di draw her

•nda^potiiawey

, jMu- toast.'
V----- -y.—here's luck.’

Thate good, Jo. I’ll drink to

looked mto *U amber depths. The 
expression upon her face was strange 

l*ef ovionslyi By 
went-to/the stov^ and 

lifted the cover aside, and then, in a 
«ny, trickling stre am, she poinetl the 
wme oot twin tha dead coals. Jo. 
iMked on in tlaiak amazement, but 
therewas such calm nethod in the 
movement thaUht^did not interfere. 
But when it ha d been done he cried: 

-In nori^’a name, what did you 
do thattor'f’

Molly tar net 1 back to the table, 
and down, bottom np-
watd. ^ *

'Joi'.'V'iBhw'Baid, with solemn serious- 
*it » my last drop for a time. 

I do’a't know what may come in the 
rptore. ‘ I may be driven down lower 
* evar: hut I’m gping io tiy and 

^ I,; 1 think I e£aff have yoiir

*°^Tbat you will, Molly. But—’ 
‘That'H do, Jo. I must go now. 

Ton won’t speak of this; because if I 
fsfl anaiiii, rdon*t want to be laugh
ed at.; ^ .
; turn’s the word. You may de
pend upon me.’

‘Good nigbti Jo. I hope yo 
maj prosper iii a good way. You’v 
been always kind to me.’,’

‘Molly!what in the name of—’ 
‘Hush! Good-night.’
‘Good-nighi; and may luck go with

/•ttod I doaH wanf to
Bat

1 won’t bother

Wk.ll K.' 45 I

lie if 1 ean ^ih'

i‘»..‘ss.5r£,s‘£^

xbe: BEi-iaoiirx
TAKNING AND BOOT AND

Manufaeiuring o limited
MANUFACTURFR.S i>F

you, Molly.
•WeU, I’m blained!’ muttered Jo. 

after the bed gone, ‘if here .ain’t a 
go. "Viljat h ai_po88essed the girl?
Ah! it’s Byon Hargrave! Merev 
hope she isn’t ' “I’t going ta trust that 
man! If she does. Heaven help her!’ 

Molly Dowd hurried back to her 
cbambCT, and to.bed. She had done 
all her thinking, and bad arranged 
all her rfans. And she slept sound
ly. 'Witli the first break of the morn- 
iMshe waeup, and having treated 
herss^to i bath, she donned 
her new gahments, and fixed her hair 
hestly.' She hardly recognized the 
reflection from her mirror; and a mo
mentary flush crept hp into her face 
as she told'herself that she was not 
bad-looking, after all.

And another, looking at her, 
might have tdld berfliat she was far 
from bad-looking. Aye—could the 

Ilyoe me any more questioM I stamp of suffering have been reraov- 
- - - - .. ... ed trom her face, ebe might have

been called handsome.
A small travelling-bag contained 

all that she had to carry, and having 
packed this, and put on her bonnet 

p and shawl; rte was ready to set 
forth. She had no need to see her 
landlord. She bad paid her rent in 
lilvassei and wi« txi^er no obligat
ions, Sfaa gbtt her , breakfast at a 
email eating-house, over on Washing
ton street, and then made her wav 
to the Jen^ aide, where she found

ilA Another finnir *

,Mid loew

u 
some

the Btage-hoach she was to take, and 
secured her seat, Her first day's 
nde brought her to Goshen, and up
on inqtiiring of the landlord at the 
inn where she was to stop, she found 
ttsL ihh waalflll thirty mUes from 
her destination.

That evening Molly felt nervous 
and usioom^rtabtoimud she slapt.but 
little Hirtragh the night. In the 
morning a pot of strong coffee made 
her feel better, and later she took 
the stage for the post-village next 
adjoining RoliinglOT;-' which she 
reached at noon.; At the inn in this 
place she called’for dinner, but eal 
very little. She naked for coffee, 
W»4 ,when thi^t wae nerved ebe drank 
it freely.

After dinjier she asked the host if 
he knew'a family of thb hame of 
Sti«Mby,.itf.Roibngton.

He did. He knew two families of 
^at name. One lived in the village, 
and kept a store, and the other lived 
bn a farm. ^

It was the farm that the wayfarer 
sought.
i The host tpld her it warn about five 

flmalfA,wnd gave her^ such di- 
^tions tlprt she could not miss it.

Lata in the afternoon

Received by Last 
Steamer.

A Qremt Vulely of »Iff«:I« «• now, for

Thos. Wilson & Co.,
CoDOiiflne of

G REN A DINES, YOPEMTTES, SIL'.S LI NS 
PRINTS, PIQDES,

And B Largo AssOTtnirnt of oih. r
New Dress Ma\erials

8HAWI>!, WHITE AND COLORFJ3 
SKIRTS,

CHILDREN’S PIQUE AND TASSORE 
. COSTUMES,

Ribbons, Featliers, Flowers, 
ladles’ Silk Scarfs,

Pearl and Fancy Dress ButtonssAc
Throe Oocnii having Ix-rn bemght dirret from the 

Utuul»cttm.TA.
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP. 

MASOKIC BVILniSG. OortmwK nt St.. VICTOBIA

TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT
ThosG. Murphv,

(LATE OF VICTOEUI
Two doors south of Liteiary Insfitu: 

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing made and war 
I to fit or no pay 
being a practical

Particular attention paid to all orders

itbing made and wa 
pay, Mr. Murphy 
tical Cutter, 
paid to all or 

from the surrounding conntry. 
Nanaimo, Aug. 1st, 1874.

Molly
ffr^.oa ^opt, i^nd in th^ .edge of the 
evewng' dhe rettched thd f irmer’s 
house—a tidy substantial dwelling, 
with thiffty :iotj]fang outbuildings^ 
Sbe^ crept to the door, and plied the 
khooken - :

There was no need that Mollv 
Dowd riiould plead eickness tojenlist 
sympathy,^ She bad used the last of 
her strength in reaching the house, 
and aa she stood upon the broad 
stoheetep, her frame shook, and her

THE NEW IMPROVED.

FLORENCE
The Lightest Running, Most Simple, 

and most easily operated Sowing 
Macliino ih the Market...

Late Improvements rend t the FLO^. 
ENCE more than ever the best for Fam

ily Use. FLORENCE AlA-
CllINISwero sold on the Pa-iffc 

Coast in 1874, a larger number 
}K)bably than was over sold hero 

of any other kind in a single 
\ ear.

Alwap in Order & Beady for Work
there is

ithin one thousand mih 
cisco not working well. I will fix it with 
out any exijouso'io tlie owtiur,

Samuel Hilly Agent,
19 New Montgomery f 

Grand Hotel Buiidi

SAN FRANCTiiCO, CAUFORNIA

Side, Upper, Cropped, Sole, Kij), Calf, Har
ness, Russet, -Aparajo and Bridle Leather

’■ I'i

NTill TTeltingr ot all -VVcltliH /

AiJO—Of all kinds of Ladies, Misses, rhilduEs, Gents 'Voulhs

Boots, .Shoes, brogans, and Slippers ’

A lartm Stock ik/w on linml suitable ftu- the Si ring lietV, which wiHUe 
Sold at reatly Reduced Prices nnd cm Lil'eialTeinis. ^

OFFICE—Pftttrick’s corner, Government Street. \K1 CEIA B C’ 
M ANUFADTORY—Belmont. Esquimalt District, '

IgflSDEMNY & SPENCER 
XneCPOXkTIElRSI ozr

Staple and FancfUry Bonds
' GOVERNMENT STREET, '

Victc ria  ........... .Britisli Columbia 'i
■.M

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT THE

Lowest Wholesale Price
PROSPECTUS

Dominion Pacific 
Steamship Co.Limited CHINESE

Capital #300,000, in 6000 Shares of $o0 
ach, with power to increase to #500,000

KWONG I EE AND C6,u
Commission Merchants

a:.t> pcaixe* in *h. kinb, or

PaovtsioXAL I)iR»xToaH:
R. Finlayson, Esq., 
Kt. Heaven, E«q. 
WM.VVilson, Fsq

J. H. Turner, Enq., 
L. Boscowitz, E»q., 
Capt. Clarke.

The D.PJ3. S. Co., Limited, is organiz
ed for the purpose^of acquiring first-clasB 
steamers to perform the large and inereas 
ing trade between Victoria and San Fran
cisco by a thoroughly British Columbia 
Company formed ou a broad and com
prehensive basis.

.ESTABLISHED 1858.

FAWCETT &.UO.
overnment .Street, opfKtsite Lindo 

House, VICTORIA.
Importcra of EiiglJ.-.h and American

PAPER HANGESTGS
And Agent f»/r the

American Singer
SET\nTNG Machines
-A Supplv of which eelehrafed Machines 

we have always on hand; also 
Accotaorica for I lie same, 

awing Mfl(cbinos of all dascrlptioqH 
Repaired and put iu order.

Upholstering and Paper
Hanging .

Executed in a w..rkmaulike liiamicr.
F. A Co., solicit orders from Uir resi
dents of Naiiainio un<l vicinity, vHiic-b 
will be cxwaued with punetuality and 

‘ Ih^asonable Rale-

To have larger, more 
more seaworthy .steamers than have 
hiltberto run on this route.

To make the paa.xago between Victoria 
and San Francisco within three days.

To make Victoria the headquarter* of 
UieCotupany.

To liavo the expenditure and proliui 
of the trade distributed in British Col
umbia.

To facilitate the dovtlopmenl of the 
coal trade of Nanaimo.

To make via Victoria the favorite route 
of the pas-sengor travel liolween Puget 
Sound and San Frnnci.sco.

The operations of this Company w ill 
bo made dependent upon the subsidy be
ing obtained from the Dominion Govurn- 
inent for which an ai.plication has been 
iimde.

The Provisional Directors are in
ti of the returns of the trade of.............r™

and 181-1 between \ ii.'toi ia and San Frau- 
aisco, w hicb demoiistrato lliut tliu D, P. 
.S. 8. Co., LImiJed, will be a profliabfu en
terprise. They inviic subjicriptionsirom 
from the people et Britisli Columbia for 
tbi‘ Stock of the Company, confldeiit that 
it will be found to nnllo on ndililiouul 
s uircc of prosperity to this Province 
with a good investnumt t

GOODS,
Congou & all other kinds of Te#,,

' BICE AND OPIUM,
Cormorant Street. \TTORIA. B. G;

VICTORIA HOUSS
GOVERNaiENT .STRELT,

VICTORUu 
Denny & Spencer,'

IMPORTERS OP

English Dry Goods, 
MILLINERY etc,

Novelties by E-xpress Montblj, , 
Agents for Jouvin's Kid Glovea*

llENKY Saunders,
JOHSSOS Stkllt, VICTORIA, V. I

W bol,«Jc »nd BeUU Dealer ta t'

Groceries, ProvisioiiSy
LIQUORS, &c

SlIIPPINO.................SUPPLIED-
lifficcof ihe B. C. Tow ing and Tranapoi.^ 

tatlon Company, Limited.

t good 
Ixgitimnte 1 

rill make the c

it to shareholders.

tiling I
prudential considerations 
caL 
the 

Ion t
Application.s for .Shares, w liich will be 

jvllotted aceording to priori 
tioD, to be made at Messi

contingent on the grai 
by.the Doirlnion to this Coiiipan;

up of the capital 
ting of a aubsldi

iny.
ch w

according to priority ofiippii.-a- 
be made at Messrs. Turner, Bee- 

A TunstalP* ollice* Wharf 
Victoria.

Victoria, 2d Feb., 1875.

slreo.,

JUST RECEIVED
------- AT THE--------

LONDON BAZAAR.
EX LADY CERT RU

J3550 ca.se6 consisting of the fol
lowing Goods:

Cocoanul fibre inat.s, table glas.wuire, 
(iencml Furnishing Hardware, travs. 
Filter.-, lea sets, liinlcrns. tiirrl ciigt '-,
Fire irons, Uible and pocket cullerv, 
Hronw) stiitucties, eaiidleslicks, Ac., 
Vases in great variety, liot water jug-. 
Jewellery r.f every desei ij.tion, purses, 
laidles- bans, btc-ket.s.jew el eases, desk-. 
Pieture molding and fraiiK s, vi<,rktable,s 
Immense variety-of toys, also 
Window Glass of all si'zes.

Government St. Vutckw.H.C

Frederick BTorriRS
IMl'OKTEn AND MAKl FACTt EB OF

Saddlery and Harness
TRUNKS VALISES Eto ^

GoverumoLt Street, near Jobiifon 
VICTORIA, n. r.

H. E. TIEDEMAN,

Architect & Civil Enginssir,
omcB 

tnd Brought©* Blr*©t«

VICTOFIA.

Colonial Hotels
Tlir miil.T«l(nioI is c l« I iifonii their PHOTO* tt kskf ' 

*ud .bro.d llui hiving puwhaard th* 1

Colonial Hotel and ' 
Restaxlrant,

11 1" i d In In rSnrtnrt It OB tb*h»»i»»t
firi-t-tUrr Heuw, .nil le Jialr tt t> riiiFltr*»H# ' 

Unt.l .11 thi r.rlfr Ce.kl. Tli>v »l»n »t»“ 
Hat. tl,»i Ih. T<ry bf»t qti.Illlr*«f *

WINICS, UQUORS AND CIGARS* i 
will be sold at the Bar and ReetaoraBt.

Ut’AN A KEIION^

G.ntnirnent Slreot,

... Proprietoi* 
Viatoria.S.

I’linled Mid Piiblislifd — WedBe*j^fl|^, 
and Satnrduv- by Gronop KoPfittTf' 
III* nffi.-c, ; f I'-weirisI St, VaaaiBteVVIS


